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W&W Forties 

City Cites Kearney High for Playground 
It was a neat Hal lowe'en trick t o pull $265 out of Kearney k ids ' pockets for 
playground party treats . Here, Kathy Smith, w h o started t h e hasti ly or
ganized fund drive, accepts the Rochester Recreation Bureau's Certificate of 
Merit for t h e school . Wi th her at the formal presentation last week were, 
from t h e left , Brother Edward M. Tracey, CFG, principal of Bishop Kear
ney H i g h School; Robert E . Dlspema, City recreation director; Tom Roth 
and S i s ter Carla Marie. Several students helped run the Hal lowe'en parties. 

St. Theodore's Rosary-Altar 
Society, 6:30,,p,m. Wednesday, 
Dec. 17, new school hall; cater; 
ed buffet,, entertainment and 
grab hag. For tickets: Doreen 
Costanzo,, 227323, or Simone 
Tribotte, 227-0946. 

St. Boniface Rosary Guild, 
Monday, Dec. 45, following 7:30 
p.m. church\ service; Girls Bell 
Choir of Third Presbyterian 
Church; Chistmas basket fund 
donations instead of gift ex 
Change. Chairmen: Mrs. Hugh 
McDonald, Mrs. Robert Brown-
yard. 

Holy Rosary Guild, 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 16, school hall; 
tureen supper, high school sing
ers, collection for parish mis
sion group. 

St. Philip Neri Mothers Club, 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 16; King 
Singers from Bishop Kearney 
High School, gift exchange and 
collection of small toys for chil 
dren at Rochester State Hospi 
tal arid Monroe County Chil-
drens Home. 

Christ the King Rosary Guild, 
6:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 15, 
school hall; tureen supper, gifts 
for St. Martin de Porres Center. 

' St. Salome's Womens Club, 8 

p.m. Monday, Deey 15* parish 
hall; b>ifei$;i 8 ^ exchange, 
m|i^al''.R^vtiK''|ii8^)>'cMldren, 
food shower foljajitiedy' family. 
Chairmen; Mr|, Joseph Kremer, 
Mrs. Raymond, Keller, -y 

St. Caslmlr's, Elinlra,.'Rosary 
and Sacked Heart Society, Sun
day, Dec. 14, after 5 pip , church 
services; new or used blankets, 
bedlinens, towels; work, clothes 
accepted for Father Timothy 
Weider's mission in : Perkins^ 
ville. 

Christmas Appeal Made for Lepers 
Father Joseph Relnhart, dioc

esan director of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith, 
has opened the annual Christ
mas appeal for lepers by re
counting his recent visit to the 
Marie Adelaide Leprosy Center 
in Karachi, West Pakistan 

Catholics of the diocese are 
asked each year to help support 
such places. 

"You cannot Imagine the suf
fering caused) by Hansen's Dis
ease (leprosy)," Father Relnhart 
said as h e leafed through a 
small book describing the center 
and recalling hit visit there. 

"Even alter having been 
treated by the professionals at 
Marie Adelaide, many leave with 
the scan of their disease for 
life. Some have lost fingers or 
toes or facial feature! and can
not find self-supporting work. 
Others feel the discrimination of 
their community or family and 
hate to go home," he said. One 
of the major programs at the 

"The answer to the problemi The Propagation of the Faith 
Of mdjustnaent to society after presently supports more than 
leprosy lies In physical and 1 ^ i n M . « a „ - i J , * A „ i . „ l n o a m „ „ A 
vocational rehabilitation p r o . 400 leprosaria and clinics around 
grams." the priest explained. 
"Plastic surgery can eliminate 
scars and rebuild bones and 
muscles . . , (he leaned back in 
his chair and threw the little 
booklet on his desk) but there 
just isn't the money. Or the per
sonnel." 

Father Relnhart cited Dr, 
Howard Rusk of the New York 
University Medical Center who 
reported that programs in re 
habllltatlon are being developed 
in several leprosaria under the 
direction of. Catholic mission 
arles. "Such great potential lies 
in their dedication, but the sup
port necessary to make these 
programs a reality is lacking," 
Dr. Rusk has Said. 

Suddenly, Father Relnhart 
looked up. "Ask the people to 
let a leper out-patient into their 
homes," > he pleaded, "Home, 

the world, Father said. 

He gave these figures; $500 
Will outfit a mobile clinic; $250 
provides a classroom in a lepro
sarium; $100 builds a home after 

a cure; $50 buys surgical instru
ments; and as little as $3 will 
supply the needed1 sulfone drugs 
for one year. 

Checks may be sent to: Father 
Joseph Reinhart, Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith, 50 
Chestnut St., Rochester, N.Y., 
14604. 

At Mt« Carmel 

Spanish Festival Held 

center is for the "cured" patient I home, where the heart is." 

Confrontation 
CCD for Teenagers 

By JOAN KUMMO 

The age-old problem of 
reaching teenager* with re
ligious education programs is 
one of the major issues dis
cussed1 at the CCD Office. 

That new programs, recom
mendations, suggestions' and 
all the rett are worthwhile 
can be verified only when 
they are tested and evaluated. 
It is for this resaon that Cta* 
fnatauMa and the CCD Office 
are requesting the assistance 
of all parish high school pro
grams in the diocese to give 
us feedback on the present 
programs. We have to see 
where .we have been and 
where we have yet to go. 

Statistic! indicate that of 
the over 40,000 high school 
age Catholics in the Diocese 
of Rochester just over 10,000 
were enrolled in CCD pro
grams. That means that about 
17,000 C a t h o l i c teenagers 
were receiving no religious 
education last year. 

The questions that these 
, statistics raise are innumera

ble. The Diocesan CCD Office 
listed some of them in its 
newsletter. "Why are high 
school students coming or not 
coming t o CCD programs? 
How well do we know the stu
dent? What can we do to bet
ter understand him and the 
influences on his life? Is the 
CCD class an adequate ve
hicle? Does each parish need 
a variety of programs to meet 
its variety of students? Do we 
have aaythlng worth saying to 
high school students?" 

As a way to begin answer
ing these questions and others 
the CCD Office recommends a 
concerted effort toward a Di
ocese-wide dialogue on ques
tions pertaining to religious 
formation of teenagers. 

Specific suggestions from the 
CCD Office include the fol
lowing: "Let pastors person
ally speak with and listen to 
high school students who are 
not attending CCD; let teach
ers-admit searching for better 
programs, and informing their 
students and soliciting their 
help; let high school CCD 
principals and CCD boards 
(where they exist) start dia
logue with parents, students, 
parish priests and teachers. 
Let students accept and act 
on,their own responsibility to 
help in the planning and ex-

ecutlon of programs designed 
for them." »". 

Let the office hear about 
your efforts at dialogue; in
vite our staff members to par
ticipate in your parish or area 
dialogue to review materials 
or integrate them Into exist
ing programs.' 

Not only does the COD Of
fice invite written or spoken 
suggestions In this area, but 
also this column will gladly 
air suggestions and comments, 
and i s especially interested in 
sharing successful Ideas and 
programs in individual par
ishes. 

Ceeuact the column through 
the Confraternity of Christian 
Doctriae Office. 

Songs and dances, seasoned 
with guitars and maracas, fea
tured a nearly three-hour fes
tival for Rochester's Spanish-
speaking community Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 7, in Our Lady 
of Mt^Carmel School. 

Activities Included traditional 
staging of the first Christmas, 
with manger (and angels) scene, 
fiances of Puerto, readings of 
Christmas poems and distrlbu 
tion of bags of candy to chil
dren by the threo Wise Men. 

The program, presented by 
the Spanish Cultural Associa 
tion, was organized under the 
auspices of the Department of 
Preventive Medicine ,of the Uni
versity of Rochester and Action 
for a Better Community's Cen 
ter 3. 

Displaying a bit of Christmas 
cheer, Spanish style, the pro
gram-was planned not only as 
entertainment but also as a 
means to demonstrate and pre
serve Spanish heritage and cul
ture. » 

Newman ;C!uJ> Gives 
County Home i*9xf$ 

Auburn—Newman Club mem-' 
bers at Auburn Community Cot 
lege gave a , Christmas parti 
Wednesday night for the IIS 
residents of the Cayuga County 
Home and Infirmary, ' 

They distributed gifts, served 
refreshments and sang carols in 
the dining hall, and visjted resi
dents w§o were confined to 
their rooms. earlPetrosino of 
Auburn played Santa Claus. 
Clifford Pinckney. of . Auburn, 
was chairman. Faculty and 
students contributed $126 for 
the event. 

Detroit Studies 
Lay Distribution 
Of Communion 

Detroit — (NC) — A com
mittee to' determine if De
troit Catholics wish to revive 
the ancient custom of having 
selected laymen distribute 
Holy Communion has been 
appointed here. 

Father Patrick Cooney, di
rector of the Detroit archdi-
ocesan department 'of wor
ship, said the practice "may 
or may not be found suitable, 
or may he recommended only 
for restricted use. It is not 
likely to be made mandatory, 
as is the reinstatement of the 
ancient custom that requires 
the faithful publicly to voice 
faith In the Eucharist before 
taklnglCommunion. This is 
dona Jy replying 'amen' to 

•the* priest's declaration that 
the Communion bread is The 
Body of Christ.'" 

.College of St. Rose alumnae 
and "their husbands tomorrow 
night, Dec 13, at home of Mr 
and Mrs. Erich Bortfeldt, 253 
Kartes Drive, Greece. Assistant 
hostesses Mesdames Edward 
Gapgarosa, Kenneth iO Hoff
man, John W Nolan 

St. Thomas More Club, 8 30 
pm. Sunday, Dec 14, New 
Dutch Mill, Dewey Avenue at 
Stone Road 

Ladles Auxiliary^ Rochester 
j»V W&>: $m R$»T Thursday,; 
Dec. 18, 513 Monroe Avenue; 
entertainment Iby^%asonChorv 
£te* A •../••.•, _'; '.;/J: y:';.\ - \ 

Ladles Auxiliary 260, Knights 
of St, John, 0;3O prn. Monday, 
•^<^5;^hhefejrao.*ag.: <.W 

„ j * . Jesult,vl3diuncllj; ;S.uhp; 
M l ^ ^ ^ a | ; t i | g $ i i ^ ; ^ | -
^Mni ie f?pf fe^?%m: :*&$$ 
Blessed Sacrament Folk Choir 
to entertain. Reservations today 
i i l h Marion Drofrs. ,24*0001; 
Pairicfia Garvey, 442-9039. 
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CHRISTMAS SHOP 
AT NIGHT! 

To make your shopping easier 
we're Open Monday through 
Saturday 10 to 9. See our selec
tion of gifts for the mother-to-
be and fashions far the festive 
occasions ahead. Sizes 5 to 44. 
Budget and charge accounts. 

FREE DRAWING 
Stop in and register anytime each month for free drawing. 
for 420 in merchandise. No purchase necessary. Drawim 
last day of each month. 
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DAIRYLEA EGG NOQ TREATS ̂  

COURTESY PARKING IN REAR 
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DISCOVER 

WONDERFUL 
WORLD 
OF 
CHRISTMAS"9 

GIFTS 

Hart's a hoHday worth 
of noggy notion. Flash 
Meat mada all the ' 
fresher with trash 
Dairy Ha Egg Hog. And, 
by using your noggin, 
you'lladda{hundred 
mora to this lively Ikt 
Try than. Than BO onto 
fresh taste arimturea on 

The Discovery Bit 
Main St, Fished, N.Y. 

\ 
Directions: , 

. Follow Route 490 East and turn right at Victor Exit: 
\turn " - - - - - - . - . 

way 
about a mfle down rbe^road. 

right at Main St.* the first road past the Thru-
underpass. The Discovery Shop is on the left, 
• - —lie down tbe^road. x i 
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HOLIDAY DRINKS 
DAIRYLEA EQQ NOO PKKTt WNCH 

8 half-cup strvlngs 
1V4 quarts DAIRYLEA Egg Nog, 
1 quart DAIRYLEA Lima Shaft* 
Maraschino ctvtrriot 
Pour chilled.«gg nog Into a small 
punch bowl. Add thorouflhiy-draiiiad 
maraschino cherria*. Top with acbops -
of lime iherbst. Serve immediately; 
An unusual combination of flavors 
your family and guests will enjoy. 

HOT CHOCOLATE EGO NOQ 
-. 12 half-cup wrings 

1 quart DAIRYLEA Egg Nog 
% cup Chocolate ayrup or 

-*4 tablespoon of cocoa diiiortfad 
in 14 cup of milk . ,• 

2cup,DAIRVLEAMII1c 
MlniatuT»,mar»hmallows 
Heat egg hog, milk and ehocolati 
syrup |uat to ilmmering point Serve 

Jo_viijir-pfetue8t-Cupa-topped-with— 
tiny marahmallows and a oath ol 
nutmeg. 

BANANA NO0 
1 serving 

1 ripe banana, sliced 
% cup cold DAIRYLEA Egg Nog 
\t cup cold DAIRYLEA Milk 
Whirl Ingredients In blender until 
frothy. , 
How the kids wilf tovMhls when they 

=co.ma home from schodrif>tnar»ew 
about one tor yountlfon Ifwee buty 
day* whan you "don't ham Vma to 
alop for lunch"?) '" 

iTMWKRRY NOO WOfTlO FLOAT 
__ 1 serving . _̂, 

^ cup DAIRYLEA Egg Nog 
% cup DAIRYLEA Milk 
DAIRYLEA Strawberry tee Cmm 
Finely chopped marttchino cherry 
Combine egg nog, milk and t/3 cup 
of ice cream ln~a bowl, Beat until 
blended. Pour imXtaH glass. Top 
with generous spoonful ice cream; 
sprinkle with cherries. , \ \ 

FROSTED FU» 
1 serving 

« cup DAIRYLEA Egg Nog 
DAIRYLEA Vanilla Ice Cream, 
Whirl In blender urrtll frothy. 
For variety, experiment with Other 
delicious flavors of Dalrylee Ice 
Cream. Or fop W«/J Dairyfaa Wftlppad 
CraamorlnttantWhlppifdCrtim. 

HOLIDAY TREATS 

CLOUD t EQQ NOQ PIE 
5or6'«ervinge-

1r0ir^Qing^rar«p. Crumb Crusty . 
3 or. package lemon-flavored gelatlri 
1 cup bolilng Mfef I 
% pint DAIRYLEA Vanilla let Cream 
1% cup. Dalrylee Egg Nog ' 

-14 teeepoon-Rum flavoring-
To ptapara cruat: Heat oven to 350*. 
Combine 1 cup finely rolled ginger- ; 
snap crumbs with %•, cup melted > 
butters Pat firmly Into bottom end 
sides of pie pan. Bake 10 minutes. „ 
Coorbefore filling 
Filling: In large size mixer bowl, dis
solve gelatin in boiling water Add ice 
cream, 'a spoonful at a time, stirring 
until melted Chill until mixture begins 
to .thicken (about 8 minutes) 

-Add egg nog arKH^m^avorjhoy-Beat-
at medium speedlintil light sfyd Huffy. 
Pour into pie shell; chill until firm, 
about 3 hours. Garnish at serving 
time with Dairylea Whipped Cream or 
Dalrylea Instant Whipped Cream end 
maraschino cherries, if desired. 

"or use crumbled coconut cookies or 
graham crackers'' * ~ -* 

FLUFFY EGG NOO PUDDING 
4 servings 

4-ounce package Instant pudding mix 
(either vanilla or chocolate). 
W* CUpS DAIRYLEA Egg Nog 
Vi cup DAIRYLEA Whipping Cream ~ 
Rum or Brahdy flavoring (optional) 
Whirl balrytea Egg Nog'arid pudding 
.mix: In blender until Ihickened. Fold 
in whipped cream. Serve chilled In 
your prettiest glass dishes. . ' 
Quick, and yummy. For tApse busy 
day* when "thata'* no lithe, to cook." 

EGG NOG SAUCE 
S half-cupi servings 

1 egg separated • • 
1 cup DAIRYLEA Egg Nog 
Vi cup DAIRYLEA Whipping Cream 
1%* tablespoons sugat-— — - „. 
In heavy saucepan or top of'double 
boiler, combine egg yolk "With. 2 

-tabtespoons-egg-nog-Blend welî Stir—— 
in remaining egg nogj Cook over low 
heat stirring constamtly,_until thick
ened Cool to room temperature. Fold 
fn whipped cream 
Beat egg white until foamy. Add 
sugar, continue beating until stiff. 
Fold into-egg nog mixture. Chill. 
Spoon over geMm, plain or rrulttd, 
or slices bf C/ir/sfmaj fruitcikh'. A < 
great way to' uta up /eft-over cake, 
too Delicious and ven&tili. 
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'For the lets tdrenfuret/s, how 
thrashing it is that DAIRYLEA Egg 
Nod tastes dallcloutly1 marvelous 

'straight trorn ijs carton. Llle it so 
much better when it's that easy. 

•AVI 
5 5 5 St. foil St., Rothswtor, N.Y. 
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N«wark, N.Y. — 
beheve'the liturgy 
lag matter, and that 
matteV with the liti 

! i^g to t Path«rE. C» 
who would like t o s< 
humof^bothin the 
in theSifeows He^u! 
to lighten his con* 
the State School he 

"I think i t is regr 
we find i t so dffficu 
place, to laugh, oi 
laughter' in thfe Jioii 
declared f iHier ?Bj 
article jie,'wwife4p: 
issue ,pi-w

,T,p^a^'*'..F 

Father Bauer, n n 
"God did not forbl 
funny in church o 
the liturgy," called 
ter use of humor b; 
their hoinHies, hy 
their' readings and 
ments, by'song dire 
lesser fear *f lavgl 
part of the parlshloi 

Attributing the 1: 
fact thati5"as ltttle-i 
learned that 'laughii 
in Church' was 'a si 
Bauer argued that 
the spoken word is i 
part of pur worshi 
that judicious la 
Church .should b e a 
as programmed talk: 

The chaplain at 
institution -here rei 
experiences in usin 
the! pulpit — with, 
patients, and with y> 
ed "normal" parishi 
he celebrates Mass 
mental institution.' 

Among the 1 exam 
mar from the pulp! 
mentioned by Fai 
were: tije use of a p 
cal cymbal? to di 
Paul's dissertation i 
for true Christian 
of words like "Acht 
attention; giving s 
Spanish, French, Its 
eral other Language! 
a homily; ,on the 
"gift of t»ng«€s"! i 
comic characters si 
nis the Menace or 

awfa**wzm 
Baeer eeM ef the 
UreeeT, "there fcTa I 
deuce etf Christian 
have been able to 1 
mal' parisjies.' 

"Humor in chu 
does not make sei 
people," he said o 
group. "Once In a i 
ly comical remark ji 
the pulpit Then I, 
it Irrteresttngjto o' 
my vantage point h 
pie are brave enoug 
a w y stnile.'* 

"I think the majo 
are truly afraid," F 
declared. "Tliey ai 
breaking the ice a 
which has. always 
their worship. 

^ T n ^ i w siraid 
isolation: which ha; 
sulated them from 
_ and from their 
have sot yet entei 
spirit, of commu 
would allow them 
bei ^jtohiF :;in; fli 
tural' situation. Th 
yet become able-
home'-in church^ 

"I have said th 
laughter in the Hi 
pomht I -did not 
sively: for the retai 
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